GHANA VILLAGE BENEFIT

“Find out how an ordinary local woman was able to adopt a village of 1000 in Ghana and become Granny to 282 children”

Keep the Smiles on the Faces of the Children at Dalive Primary School

YCC GHANA plus one Granny Creating Change for the Dalive Village, South Tongu District, Volta Region, Ghana West Africa

LOCATION: ARTSPACE Gallery
555 Asylum Avenue Hartford, Ct.
DATE: Saturday February 18, 2006
TIME: 6:00 pm – 10:00 pm

AFRICAN FOOD – AFRICAN DANCING – AFRICAN DRUMMING

Suggested donation: $10.00 ($5.00 students and seniors) Nobody turned away for lack of funds

CONTACT:
Marla Ludwig
860-324-0461
backpackinggranny@yahoo.com

All donations of children’s books, summer clothing, school supplies, medical equipment, stuffed toys, Sunday School clothes, etc. will go directly to the children in the village. $$$ will go toward JSS school fees. $30.00 per year per child